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Perek Shira: The Power of Song - Ma’ayanos (The Wellsprings) - Part II
Rabbi Shmuel Silber

oey`x wxt - dxiy wxt  .1
(f ft milidz) :Kä i©pï §r ©n lk̈ mi ¦l §lŸg §k mi ¦xÿ §e .mi ¦x §nŸe` zŸepï §r ©n

The Wellsprings are saying: And singers as well as flute players, all my innards are concerned (study) with you.

`k wxt ziy`xa  .2
:K¤l«¤ni ¦a£̀  i¬¥c §a©r E l§fB̈ x¬¤W£̀  m ¦i ½©O ©d x´¥̀ §A ÆzŸecŸ̀ Îl©r K¤l®¤ni ¦a£̀ Îz ¤̀  md̈ẍ §a ©̀  ©g¬¦kŸed §e (dk)

And Abraham contended with Abimelech about the well of water that the servants of Abimelech had forcibly
seized.

ek wxt ziy`xa  .3
m®d̈ẍ §a ©̀  zŸeń i¥x£g ©̀  mi ½¦Y §W ¦l §R mEń §Y ©q §i ©e ei ½¦a ῭  m´d̈ẍ §a ©̀  Æi ¥ni ¦A ÆEx §t«g̈ x³¤W£̀  m ¦i À©O ©d z ´Ÿx ¥̀ §AÎz ¤̀  |x ´ŸR §g©I ©e w ¹̈g §v ¦i aẄ¸̈I ©e (gi)

(k) :mi«¦I ©g m ¦i¬©n x¥̀ §A m ½̈WÎE` §v §n¦̧I ©e l ©g®P̈ ©A wg̈ §v ¦iÎi «¥c §a©r E ¬x §R §g©I ©e (hi) :ei «¦a ῭  o¤dl̈ `¬ẍẅÎx ¤W£̀  z ¾Ÿn ¥X ©M zŸe ½n ¥W Æo ¤dl̈ `³ẍ §w ¦I ©e
x´¥̀ §A ÆEx §R §g©I«©e (`k) :Ÿe «O ¦r E w §V©r §z «¦d i¬¦M w ¤U ½¥r Æx ¥̀ §A ©dÎm«¥W `³ẍ §w ¦I ©e m ¦i®Ö ©d Eṕl̈ x Ÿn`¥l w²g̈ §v ¦i i¬¥rŸxÎm ¦r x À̈x §b í ¥rŸx Eai ¹¦xÏ ©e

ÆDn̈ §W `³ẍ §w ¦I ©e d̈i®¤lr̈ E aẍ `¬Ÿl §e z ¤x ½¤g ©̀  x´¥̀ §A ÆxŸR §g©I ©e m À̈X ¦n w´¥Y §r©I ©e (ak) :d«p̈ §h ¦U Dn̈ §W `¬ẍ §w ¦I ©e d̈i®¤lr̈Îm©B Eai ¦xÏ ©e z ¤x ½¤g ©̀
:u ¤x«῭ ä Epi ¬¦xẗE Epl̈ w²ëŸw §i ai¯¦g §x ¦d d º̈Y©rÎi «¦M x ¤n`ÀŸI ©e zŸe ½aŸg §x

And Isaac again dug the wells of water which they had dug in the days of his father, Abraham, and the
Philistines had stopped them up after Abraham's death; and he gave them names like the names that his
father had given them.  And Isaac's servants dug in the valley, and they found there a well of living waters.
And the shepherds of Gerar quarreled with Isaac's shepherds, saying, "The water is ours"; so he named the
well Esek, because they had contended with him. And they dug another well, and they quarreled about it also;
so he named it Sitnah. And he moved away from there, and he dug another well, and they did not quarrel over
it; so he named it Rehoboth, and he said, "For now the Lord has made room for us, and we will be fruitful in
the land."

ek wxt ziy`xa  .4
:m ¦i «n̈ Ep ¬̀v̈n̈ Ÿe l Ex §n ¬̀ŸI ©e Ex®ẗg̈ x´¤W£̀  x¥̀ §A ©d zŸe ¬cŸ̀ Îl©r Ÿe ½l Ec´¦B©I ©e w ½̈g §v ¦i i´¥c §a©r ÆE Æ̀ŸaÏ ©e `E Àd ©d mŸeÍ ©A |i´¦d §i ©e (al)

 :d«¤G ©d mŸe¬I ©d c©r r ©a ½¤W x´¥̀ §A Æxi ¦rd̈Îm ¥W o³¥MÎl©r d®r̈ §a ¦W Dz̈Ÿ̀  `¬ẍ §w ¦I ©e (bl)
And it came to pass on that day, that Isaac's servants came and told him about the well that they had dug,
and they said to him, "We have found water." And he named it Shibah; therefore, the city is named Beer
sheba until this very day.

hk wxt ziy`xa  .5
mi´¦v §aŸx Æo Ÿ̀vÎi ¥x §c¤r d³ẄŸl §W m º̈WÎd¥P ¦d §e d À¤cV̈ ©A x´¥̀ §a d̄¥P ¦d §e ` §xº©I ©e (a) :m ¤c «¤wÎi¥p §a dv̈ §x¬©̀  K¤l¥I ©e ei®l̈ §b ©x a Ÿw£r©i ¬̀V̈ ¦I ©e (`)

E ³l£lb̈ §e mi À¦xc̈£rd̈Îlk̈ dÖ´ẄÎEt §q ¤̀ ¤p §e (b) :x«¥̀ §A ©d i¬¦RÎl©r dl̈Ÿc §B o ¤a¬¤̀ d̈ §e mi®¦xc̈£rd̈ E w §W©i `e ½¦d ©d x´¥̀ §A ©dÎo ¦n i µ¦M d̈i ½¤lr̈
:D«n̈Ÿw §n ¦l x¥̀ §A ©d i¬¦RÎl©r o ¤a²¤̀ d̈ Îz ¤̀  Eai¯¦W ¥d §e o`®ŸS ©dÎz ¤̀  E w §W ¦d §e x ½¥̀ §A ©d i´¦R Æl©r ¥n Æo ¤aÆ¤̀ d̈Îz ¤̀

Now Jacob lifted his feet and went to the land of the people of the East. And he looked, and behold! a well in
the field, and behold! three flocks of sheep lying beside it, because from that well they would water the flocks,
and a huge rock was upon the mouth of the well. And all the flocks would gather there, and they would roll
the rock off the mouth of the well and water the sheep, and [then] they would return the rock onto the mouth
of the well, to its place.

qgpt zyxt xacna miwicv izty  .6
`xie xn`p awria ,miig min x`a my e`vnie xn`p wgvia ,ray x`aa mdxa` ayie xn`p mdxa`a 

eze` ekilyie dxva didyk xn`p sqeia .x`ad lr (my) ayie [xn`p dyna] .'ek dcya x`a dpde
min ipwyi in xn`p ceca .'ek mixy dextg x`a xn`p oxd`e dyna .min ea oi` wx xeade dxead

 .l`xyi lr miaeh micqg myn jiyndl z`fd x`aa miweac mlek eidy itl epiide . mgl zia x`an
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c'qa

Rav Menachem Mendel (Turem) of Rimanov  was born in Neustadt, Poland circa 1745 / 5505. He was a disciple of
R. Shmuel Shmelke Horowitz of Nikolsburg, and through his influence became a Chassid. Eventually, he became a
close disciple of R. Elimelech of Lizensk, and was considered one of his four most important disciples. He served as
a rabbi in a number of Polish Jewish communities, his last ones being Pristik and Rimanov.

` cenr fi sc `nw `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz  .7
 minl ekl `nv lk ied :xn`py ,dxez `l` min oi`e

` weqt dp wxt ediryi  .8
 :a«l̈g̈ §e o¦i¬©i xi¦g §n Ÿ̀e¬l §aE s ¤q²¤kÎ Ÿ̀el §A E Àx §a ¦W Eḱ §lE El ½Ÿk¡̀ «¤e ÆEx §a ¦W E ³k §l s ¤q®M̈ Ÿe lÎoi«¥̀  x¬¤W£̀ ©e m ¦i ½©O©l Eḱ §l Æ̀ ¥nv̈ÎlM̈ iŸe ³d

Ho! All who thirst, go to water, and whoever has no money, go, buy and eat, and go, buy without money
and without a price, wine and milk.

gr dxez o"xden ihewil  .9
,recik (d)dxez ef min ik ,dxez cnelyk epiid ,mind ipt lr ztgxn miwl` gexe (` ziy`xa) dfe
... zeigl `"` dxez `la ik .miig gex a`eye eilr stege ,ztgxn .w"dex `edy ,miwl` gexe ,if`

fp ze` dlil iqiqx - oilaeln odkd wecv 'x  .10
oiprl ok mb `ede (ck ,fl ziy`xa) df weqt lr (fh ,ct) dax ziy`xaa exn`y enk dxez ef min

wx `hgdn milivnd dxez ixac epnn enilri xy`k `ed ezeinvr xxal `edy oeiqp lkc sqei
ixacn wix xeal edekilyde .rcepk ealay dn xxal oeiqpd edfe epevxk dyri envrae eala `edy

`edy xxazp dfae my yi ygpd yxey edfy rx ipin lkl miziqnd miaxwre miygp la` dxez
 :eyxeya rxn wgexn

jzelrda zyxt xacna sqei awri zeclez  .11
 .oade ,cqg ,min mb` myy ,micqga zexeabd ellkpy ,min mb` xevd iktdd y"fe

ciw wxt mildz  .12
:m ¦i «n̈ÎŸep §i §r ©n §l Wi À¦nN̈ Œ©g m ¦i®n̈Îm©b£̀  xEŚ ©d i´¦k §tŸd ©d (g)

Who transforms the rock into a pond of water, the flint into a fountain of water.

zegiy ihewl  .13
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